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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this factorial field experiment was to investigate the 

influence of farming systems and intercropping patterns (IPs) on the 

physiological aspects of safflower and bitter vetch. Treatments included 

high and low-input farming systems and various IPs that exchanged 

safflower and bitter vetch with row ratios of 2:2, 2:3, 2:4, 2:5, while sole 

cropping safflower and bitter vetch were used as control. The highest 

grain yield of both plants was obtained from the high input farming 

system (HIFS). The most safflower oil yield and protein yield of bitter 

vetch were achieved from sole cropping in the HIFS. Safflower sole 

cropping in the Low-input farming system (LIFS) had the highest oil 

content, but in other traits, HIFS had superior to LIFS. Intercropping 

resulted in high P and N content and low stearic acid in safflower 

compared with sole cropping. These novel findings demonstrate that 

HIFS was beneficial than LIFS in all traits of both plants except safflower 

oil content and some fatty acids content like palmitic acid. Also, in the 

2:2 IP monetary advantage index (MAI) and the land equivalent ratio 

(LER=1.13) were highest that indicating that 13% additional area needed 

by the sole cropping system to provide an equivalent yield in HIFS.   

Keywords: Fatty acid composition; Grain yield; Land equivalent ratio; Monetary advantage index; Oil and protein yield 

1. Introduction

Conventional farming referred to as a high input system has a crucial result in enhancing food production but had a tremendous 

troublesome environmental impact (Lichtfouse et al. 2009). This cropping system depends on extensive inputs like pesticides 

and fertilizers, which produce wastes that damage the environment. Attentions have been given to finding ways to decrease 

restore the harmful effects of various agricultural systems. Low input farming systems help farms that utilize less out-farm inputs, 

integrate plant production and animal, and keep a better biotic diversity (Chaplin-Kramer et al. 2015). This farming system 

utilizes lower amounts of pesticides and chemical elements than the high-input farming system (Berbeć et al. 2020). So low input 

farming systems include exploitation techniques to obtain maximum yields without harming the health of the inhabitants and the 

environment (Sarkar et al. 2020).  

In terms of ecology and environment, mono-cropping has a significant problem that leads to reducing soil nutrients and crop 

yield (Bennett et al. 2012). Compared with mono-cropping, better use of agricultural resources was observed in intercropping 

studies (Khan et al. 2014; Jalilian et al. 2017). Franco et al. (2015) reported that a combination of intercropping species might 

prepare sustainable producers and allows farmers to diminish inputs while increasing total yields. Saeidi et al. (2018) indicated 

that integrated use of chemical and biofertilizers in safflower/faba bean intercropping system caused to improved growth and 

quality of safflower. 

Legumes in intercropping systems are a critical purposeful plant and are extraordinarily valuable for the agro-ecological 

system (Duchene et al. 2017). Bitter vetch (Vicia ervilia L.) is a grain legume, and old legume of the Mediterranean region 

belongs to the Fabaceae family that has been used for forage and grain production. It has a variety of positive aspect, like high 

yield, drought also pest's resistance, and has a protein that creates it an economically helpful supply for animal diets (González-

Verdejo et al. 2020). Earlier researches have explored the possibility of intercropping of legumes and non-legumes with oilseed 

crops to improve land productivity, economic returns, and produce quality (Cadoux et al. 2015; Zafaranieh 2015). 

Safflower (Carthamus tinctorius L.) belongs to Asteraceae family is a broadleaf annual oilseed plant and acclimate to 

irrigated farming systems or dry land (Kohnaward et al. 2012). It was reported that safflower/fenugreek intercropping improve 
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safflower oil and protein content (Abdelkader & Hamad 2015). Zafaranieh (2015) indicated that various combinations of 

intercropping significantly influenced yield, yield components, and LER of safflower/chickpea in an intercropped system.  

 

There is minor information on the impacts of various farming systems and intercropping patterns on physiological 

characteristics of bitter vetch and safflower. Therefore, the objective of this study was the evaluation of crop yield, protein, N 

and P content changes in safflower and bitter vetch and oil and fatty acid composition of safflower under low and high input 

intercropping farming systems.  

 

2. Material and Methods 
 

2.1. Experimental site and meteorological data 

 

This field study was done at the Urmia University research farm, West Azerbaijan Province, Urmia-Iran (44° 58′ E, 37° 39′ N; 

1365 m above sea level) in 2013-2014 growing seasons. Because the weather conditions have a direct impact on the growth 

characteristics of the plants, therefore the mean air temperature and monthly precipitation as an experimental site weather 

conditions are compared with long-term averages (1985-2014) in Figure 1. The farm was deeply plowed in the past fall and early 

spring; disk and cultivator were done for land preparation.   

 

 
 

Figure 1- The mean monthly rainfall and temperature in 2014 are compared with long-term (1985-2014) 

 

2.2. Experimental design and crop husbandry 

 

Two farming systems (high and low input) and six intercropping patterns (IP) were replicated three times using a factorial 

experiment arranged as randomized complete block design. Intercropping patterns consist of two rows of safflower (100 cm 

wide) and various bitter vetch row ratios (two, three, four, and five rows with 50, 75, 100, and 125 cm wide, respectively; 

safflower and bitter vetch sole cropping as the control). For bitter vetch and safflower, the space between rows was 25 and 50 

cm, respectively (Figure 2).  

 

A 30 cm inter-row space was allowed between bitter vetch and safflower strips, with a one-meter buffer between plots. In 

four respective patterns, the intercropping space ratios occupied by safflower and bitter vetch were 67%:33%, 57%:43%, 

50%:50% and 45%:55%, respectively. The area of intercropping plots was 15.75, 17.5, 19.25 and 21 m2 for the four respective 

patterns, 10 m2 for sole bitter vetch and 15 m2 for sole safflower. At the end of April and middle of May, bitter vetch and 

safflower were sown by hand, respectively, in loamy clay soil (32% clay, 37% silt, 31% sand) with PH 7.21 (High Input Farming 

System - HIFS) and 7.06 (Low Input Farming System - LIFS).   
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Figure 2- Graphic description of sole safflower, sole bitter vetch, and intercropping pattern between safflower (S) 

and Bitter vetch (B) 

 

In HIFS, agronomic practices included tillage operations, shovel and rake, 120 kg ha-1 urea and 90 kg ha-1 triple 

superphosphate and the Acanthiophilus helianthi Rossi and weeds chemical control, with the application of Metasystox and 

Gallant, respectively were done. In LIFS, weed removal was done by hand, just rake was used and 40 t ha-1 cow manure before 

planting was mixed with soil. Also, in LIFS treatment, seeds before planting inoculated with Nitroxin (Azospirillum lipoferum 

and Azotobacter chroococcum) and Biophosphate (Bacillus lentus, Pseudomonas putida) suspensions bacteria at 109 CFU mL−1 

for 30 min (Ozturk et al. 2003). All plants were irrigated uniformly between 7 to 9 days depending on weather temperature.  

 

2.3. Measurements  

 

Safflower grain oil content was determined using a soxhlet fat extraction method by AOAC methods (AOAC 2000). By 

multiplying the oil content in grain yield, oil yield was obtained and expressed in kilograms per hectare (kg ha–1). Determination 

of fatty acids composition in safflower seeds was done according to the method of Metcalfe et al. (1966) using an Agilent gas 

chromatograph (a capillary column, BPX 70, 50 m by 0.25 mm with an FID detector and the carrier gas was nitrogen and 

hydrogen). Grain nitrogen content was measured using the Kjeldahl method. By multiplying the protein percentage in the grain 

yield, protein yield was obtained and expressed in kilograms per hectare (kg ha–1). The vanadate-molybdate yellow color method 

was used to measure grain phosphorus percentage (Chapman et al. 1961). To determine the grain yield for each plot, two lateral 

rows and half a meter from the beginning and the ends were ignored, and the grain yield was determined from one square meter. 

The index for measure the intercropping advantage, the land equivalent ratio (LER) calculated from grain yield as follows (Fetene 

2003): 

 

LER = Yis/Yss+ Yib/Ysb                                                                                                       (1) 

 

Where; Yis, Yss, Yib and Ysb are the yield of intercropping and sole cropping of safflower and bitter vetch, respectively.  

 

To compute the economic advantage, Banik et al. (2000) introduced the monetary advantage index (MAI). MAI was 

calculated as follows: 

 

MAI = [(Yis × Ps) + (Yib × Pb)] × (
LER−1

LER
)                                                                                                  (2) 

 

Where: Yis and Yib are the yield of intercropping of safflower and bitter vetch; Ps and Pb are the price of safflower and bitter 

vetch, respectively. LER is land equivalent ratio. Guaranteed purchase price in Iran for safflower and bitter vetch seeds in 2020 

were 100000 IRR (=0.5 $) and 150000 IRR (=0.75 $) per kilogram, respectively. 

 

2.4. Statistical analysis  

 

The statistical analysis system (SAS Institute 2003) was used for the analysis of variance. Duncan's multiple-compare range test 

used for means comparison at 1% level.   
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3. Results and Discussion 
 

A significant effect of treatment interaction was shown for safflower oil content and oil yield (Table 1).  

 
Table 1- Analysis of variance (mean square) for some physiological characteristics and grain yield of safflower/bitter vetch 

intercropping affected by different farming systems 

 

 

Safflower 
 

Oil 

content 

Oil 

 yield 

      N 

 content 

Protein  

content 

Protein 

 yield 

     P 

content 

Grain  

yield 

Source of variation df        

Replication 2 0.37ns 4030.6** 0.00056ns 0.021ns 1241.8** 0.000 ns 396.55** 

FS 1 93.35** 247335.5** 0.056** 2.19** 473461** 0.007** 69153.3** 

IP 4 32.76** 373285.3** 0.36** 14.09** 234110** 0.000008 ns 39358.6** 

FS×IP 4 2.07** 3329** 0.00049ns 0.019ns 12483** 0.000005 ns 1309.01** 

Error 18 0.22 536.5 0.0043 0.016 142.5 0.0007 33.31 

Coefficient of variation (%) 1.77 3.13 0.61 0.61 1.97 1.06 2.09 

Bitter vetch 

Replication 2 - - 0.005ns 4.81ns 373.8ns 0.0000006ns 6.13ns 

FS 1 - - 1.44** 87.34** 83029** 0.0017** 6912.6** 

IP 4 - - 0.09** 9.51* 170584** 0.00002ns 29306** 

FS×IP 4 - - 0.004ns 3.24ns 5399.1** 0.000001ns 517.78** 

Error 18 - - 0.004 3.03 442.7 0.0000015 10.12 

Coefficient of variation (%) - - 1.92 8.02 8.15 0.66 2.73 
 

ns, * and **: not significant, significant at 0.05 and 0.01 probability level, respectively. FS= Farming system, IP=Intercropping patterns. 

 

3.1. Oil content and oil yield of safflower 

  

The most oil content of safflower with a significant difference with other treatments was observed in sole cropping located in 

LIFS. This value was 9.19% higher than sole cropping in HIFS (Table 2). Mean comparison showed that the highest oil yield of 

safflower was achieved from sole cropping in HIFS. Also, in LIFS, sole cropping was the most effective in oil yield than other 

IPs (Table 2). Oil yield in sole cropping of HIFS was 18.95% more than the same pattern in LIFS (Table 2). 

 
Table 2-Mean compares some physiological characteristics and grain yield of safflower and bitter vetch affected by farming 

systems and different intercropping patterns 

 

  Safflower Bitter vetch 

FS IP 
Oil content 

(%) 

Oil yield 

(Kg ha-1) 

Protein yield 

(Kg ha-1) 

Grain yield 

(Kg ha-1) 
 

Protein yield 

(Kg ha-1) 

Grain yield 

(Kg ha-1) 

H
ig

h
-i

n
p
u

t 
(H

IF
S

) 

SS 28.16±0.65c 1188.39±44.4a 834.96±17.9b 4220.14±93.7a 

 

- - 

2:2 22±0.10f 833.8±4.9b 1025.78±5.1a 3790.02±8.9b 139.1±22.5f 590.75±64.2f 

2:3 23.66±0.38e 811.72±14c 775.62±23c 3430.8±110c 196.6±4.5e 840.22±21.8e 

2:4 22.58±0.48f 634.58±18.8d 625.51±19e 2810.4±102f 

 

256.81.95d 1110.1±22.5d 

2:5 27.3±0.36c 524.26±22.8f 386.73±10.7h 1920.4±62.4h 317.9±10.5c 1390.2±39.2c 

SB - - - - 642.9±12.9a 2620.6±39.1a 

L
o

w
-i

n
p

u
t 

(L
IF

S
) 

SS 31.01±0.79a 961.52±57.3b 592.92±19.3f 3100.7±106d 

 

- - 

2:2 27.31±0.36c 734.69±9.7c 666.95±7.1d 2690.2±40.3e 90.8±7.7g 440.67±25.5g 

2:3 27.33±.037c 587.62±34.9e 437.94±21.3g 2150.1±105g 129.7±1.27f 630.67±6.1f 

2:4 26.23±0.58d 461.8±20.8g 385.34±8.9h 1760.6±42.6i 177.08±1.23e 880.08±11.1e 

2:5 29.46±0.41b 412.49±27.4h 273.19±13.9i 1400.2±75.5j 182.06±6.4e 1080.1±24d 

SB - - - - 447.6±58.6b 2000.6±12b 

 
Values are Mean ± Standard deviation; SD: The same letters in each column show non-significant difference at P≤0.05 by Duncan test; SS and SB: means 

safflower and bitter vetch sole cropping, respectively; FS: Farming system; IP: Intercropping patterns. 

 

Safflower sole cropping in LIFS and HIFS had the highest oil content and oil yield, respectively. High oil yield in sole 

cropping was due to high grain yield in this intercropping pattern (Table 2). Since the oil content is negatively correlated with N 

fertilizer rate, in LIFS, due to less nitrogen availability than HIFS, the amount of oil was higher than HIFS. It is possible that in 

HIFS, more nitrogen resources were available for plants than organic fertilizers (Nitroxin, Biophosphate and cow manure). This 

reverse relationship is often attributed to the competition between oil and protein concentrations in grain for carbon skeletons 

throughout carbohydrate metabolism (Rathke et al. 2005). Similar results in increasing the oil content of sesame in the application 
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of organic fertilizers compared to chemical fertilizers have been reported (Ratna et al. 2015). It has been reported that excessive 

use of nitrogen fertilizers caused a decrease in the availability of carbohydrates for oil synthesis (Rathke et al. 2005). 

 

In sole cropping, due to the absence of bitter vetch that is a weaker competitor than safflower in nitrogen absorption, the 

amount of available nitrogen was less than mixed patterns; hence, the oil content in this pattern was more than IPs. Considering 

the beneficial properties of safflower oil and its application in traditional medicine, production of organic oil that is free of 

chemicals is essential. The production of good oil content is one of the main goals of oilseeds cultivation in low-input agriculture, 

a goal that has been achieved in this experiment (Table 2). Abdelkader & Hamad (2015) also concluded that intercropping of 

safflower with fenugreek reduced amount of grain oil than sole cropping. Nasim et al. (2012) reported that nitrogen is the essential 

element to improve grain oil content, however, additional nitrogen rates reduced seed oil percentage and improved sunflower 

seed yield. 

 

3.2. Fatty acids composition of safflower seeds 

 

Variance analysis showed that the main effect of farming systems and intercropping patterns was significant on palmitic and 

linolenic acid content. Safflower stearic, oleic and linoleic acid were affected by the interaction of treatments (Table 3). 

 
Table 3-Analysis of variance (mean square) for fatty acids composition of safflower intercropped with bitter vetch affected by 

different farming systems 

  
Source of variation df Palmitic acid Stearic acid Oleic acid Linoleic acid Linolenic acid 

Replication 2 0.069ns 0.036ns 0.007ns 0.53ns 0.59ns 

FS 1 2.8* 0.5ns 0.031ns 113.33** 2.43* 

IP 4 1.76** 0.01* 5.45** 35.96** 3.38** 

FS×IP 4 0.39ns 0.86** 1.05* 16.45** 0.3ns 

Error 18 0.34 0.23 0.26 1.55 0.31 

Coefficient of variation (%) 11.18 10.3 5.53 1.94 14.2 
 

ns, * and **: not significant, Significant at 0.05 and 0.01 probability level, respectively; FS: Farming system; IP: Intercropping patterns 

 

Results in Table 4 show that sole cropping had the most palmitic acid content but it’s a difference with 2:2, 2:3, and 2:5 IPs 

were not significant. The 2:4 IP with the lowest palmitic acid content, contributed to improving the quality of produced oil in 

comparison with sole cropping and other IPs (Table 4). Results of mean comparison indicated that plants in HIFS had more 

palmitic acid than plants located in LIFS (Table 4). According to the mean comparison, HIFS had the most linolenic acid content 

than LIFS (Table 4).  

 

Table 4-Palmitic and Linolenic acid percentage of safflower seeds affected by farming systems and intercropping 

patterns 

 

Farming systems Palmitic acid (%) Linolenic acid (%) 

High- input (HIFS) 5.56 ± 0.81a 4.25 ± 1.02a 

Low- input (LIFS) 4.95 ± 0.61b 3.68 ± 0.78b 

Intercropping patterns (IP)   

SS 5.62 ± 0.96a 3.02 ± 0.38d 

2:2 5.41 ± 0.80a 3.57 ± 0.46cd 

2:3 5.48 ± 0.37a 3.91 ± 0.93 bc 

2:4 4.29 ± 0.36b 5.01± 0.48a 

2:5 5.48 ± 0.54a 4.31 ± 0.86b 
 

Values are Mean ± Standard deviation; SD: The same letters in each column show the non-significant difference at P≤0.05 by 

the Duncan test; SS and SB: mean safflower and bitter vetch sole cropping, respectively. 

 

Also, the results showed that 4:2 IP with a significant difference with other IPs had the highest amount of linolenic acid 

(Table 4). Our results showed that the 2:4 IP and LIFS had significantly reduced palmitic acid than other treatments (Table 4). 

The results showed that LIFS with the application of organic and biological fertilizer had 10.97% lower palmitic acid content 

than HIFS (Table 4). Therefore, LIFS reduced the harmful saturation fatty acid content in safflower oil. It has been reported that 

organic fertilizers reduce palmitic and stearic acid in safflower compared with chemical fertilizers (Onemli 2014). In another 

experiment, the reduction of palmitic fatty acids due to the application of organic fertilizers than chemicals were reported (Akbari 

et al. 2011). Results indicated that linolenic acid had the highest content in HIFS and 2:4 IP (Table 3). Although Linolenic acid 

content in HIFS was 13% higher than LIFS, nevertheless non-chemical use increased the quality of products and health of 

consumers and this advantage compensates for the high percentage of this fatty acid in HIFS (Table 4).  

 

The results of the mean comparison showed that sole cropping in HIFS had the highest amount of stearic acid and its 

difference with the 2:2 intercropping pattern in the HIFS and 2:2, 3:2, 4:2 and 5:2 IPs in LIFS was not significant (Table 5). 
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Table 5-Fatty acid percentage of safflower affected by farming systems and intercropped with bitter vetch 
 

 Farming systems Intercropping patterns Stearic acid (%) Oleic acid (%) Linoleic acid (%) 

 

High- input 

 (HIFS) 

SS 5.68±0.31a 11.35±0.43a 62.31±0.57de 

2:2 5.03±0.59 abc 9.44±0.49cde 65.28±1.9bc 

2:3 4.59±0.58bcd 8.51±0.68ef 66.5±2.1bc 

2:4 4.51±0.36bcd 8.56±0.11def 69.25±1.07a 

2:5 4.36±0.08cde 9.01±0.73cdef 66.8±0.6b 

 

Low- input  

(LIFS) 

SS 3.88±0.59de 10.43±0.23b 62.05±0.13e 

2:2 5.2±0.75abc 9.83±0.84bc 60.13±1.7e 

2:3 4.97±0.41abc 9.55±0.36bcd 64.35±0.49cd 

2:4 4.97±0.32abc 8.68±0.11def 64.35±1.08cd 

2:5 5.31±0.09ab 8.14±0.24f 57.88±0.41f 
 

Values are Mean ± Standard deviation; SD: The same letters in each column show non-significant difference at P≤0.05 by Duncan test; SS: means 

safflower sole cropping 

 

The mean comparison showed that sole cropping of safflower in HIFS had the highest amount of oleic acid, with a significant 

difference from other treatments (Table 5). Generally, in both farming systems, sole cropping had the highest percentage of oleic 

acid (Table 5). The mean comparison results showed that the maximum amount of linoleic acid was achieved from 2:4 IP in 

HIFS, which statistically had a significant difference with other treatments in this experiment (Table 5). The lowest amount of 

stearic acid belonged to the sole cropping located in LIFS which was 31.69% lower than sole cropping in HIFS but it's the 

difference with 2:3, 2:4 and 2:5 IPs in HIFS was not significant (Table 5). Our results have shown that the amount of oleic acid 

in the sole cropping of HIFS was 8.1% more than the similar pattern in LIFS (Table 5). There is a significant negative relationship 

between linoleic and oleic acid content so that when the value of one decrease, the value of the other increases, as evident in this 

experiment (Table 5).  

 

3.3. Grain nitrogen, protein content and protein yield  

 
Means comparison showed that safflower and bitter vetch grains had the most nitrogen and protein content in HIFS (Figure 

3). The most nitrogen and protein content of safflower and bitter vetch grains were obtained in a high input farming system 

(Figure 3). 

 

In HIFS, more availability of N and P caused improvement in some physiological traits (Figures 3, 4, 5 and Tables 2, 4 and 5).  

 

  

 

  
 

Figure 3- Mean (± Standard deviation, SD) comparison for safflower nitrogen (A), protein content (B) and 

bitter vetch nitrogen (C), protein content (D) influenced by farming systems. Error bars show standard 

errors of the mean. The same letters show the non-significant difference at P ≤ 0.05 by the Duncan test 

 

Since nitrogen is the main component of proteins, Nitrogen fertilizer can increase the nitrogen and subsequently protein 

content of grains. It has been reported that a sufficient amount of phosphorus also affects RNA synthesis, which increases protein 

synthesis (Raven 2013). A large part of plant nitrogen participates in rubisco structure after performing its photosynthesis role 

during plant growth, in the leave's senescence with chlorophyll degradation, nitrogen is removed from the structure of rubisco 
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and transferred to the growing grains and is eventually used during the synthesis of protein in seeds (Li et al. 2020). Figure 3B 

shows that all IPs, especially 2:2 IP, have superiority to sole cropping of safflower and this shows advantages of intercropping 

in protein content improvement. The availability of suitable nitrogen concentration and less competitive ability of bitter vetch in 

2:2 IP caused the more generous amount of nitrogen and protein.  

 

The most protein and nitrogen content of safflower grains were obtained from 2:2 IP, and the lowest were observed in sole 

cropping (Figure 4A and B). In bitter vetch, sole cropping had the highest seed protein and nitrogen (Figure 4C and D).  

 

  

  
 

Figure 4- Mean (± Standard deviation, SD) comparison for safflower nitrogen (A), protein content (B) and bitter vetch 

nitrogen (C), protein content (D) influenced by different intercropping patterns. Error bars show standard errors of the 

mean.  The same letters show non-significant difference at P≤0.05 by the Duncan test. SS and SB mean safflower and bitter 

vetch sole cropping, respectively 

 

The high nitrogen and protein content of bitter vetch in sole cropping may be associated with a lack of safflower in this 

pattern. Since safflower is a more competitive plant than bitter vetch, in sole cropping of bitter vetch, more nitrogen and 

phosphorus are available for this plant with less competition. Because safflower has higher competitive abilities like more 

extensive shoot and root compared with bitter vetch, it was dominant in competition. According to the results mentioned, bitter 

vetch had the most protein content (Figure 4D) and seed yield in sole cropping under HIFS (Table 2). Therefore, this treatment 

was effective in increasing protein yield.   

 

The mean comparison showed that 2:2 IP in HIFS had the highest protein yield in safflower, which its difference with other 

IPs was significant. In both HIFS and LIFS, safflower had the highest protein yield in the 2:2 IP (Table 2).  

 

High protein content in 2:2 IP (Figure 4B) caused high protein yield in this pattern (Table 2). In bitter vetch, the most protein 

yield was observed in sole cropping in HIFS, which had a significant difference with other treatments (Table 2). 

 

3.4. Grain yield and phosphorus content   

 

The mean comparison showed that, sole cropping of safflower and bitter vetch in HIFS had the highest grain yield, with a 

significant difference with other IPs (Table 2). Comparison between intercropping patterns showed that in both farming systems, 

safflower had the most grain yield at 2:2 IP (Table 2), but the maximum grain yield for bitter vetch was obtained from 2:5 

intercropping pattern (Table 2). The absence of competition for resources, also the use of pest management and fertilizers, led to 

the highest grain yield in HIFS for sole cropping of bitter vetch (Table 2). Yield reduction at IPs may be arising from competition 

for water, nutrients and solar radiation compared with sole cropping (Belel et al. 2014). Because of more input usage, the total 

yield of both plants increased in HIFS Compared to LIFS (Table 2). The sole cropping of safflower for each system yielded more 

than the entire bitter vetch: safflower intercropping. High grain yield in sole cropping pattern of safflower and the superiority of 

the IPs can be justified by land equivalent ratio (LER) Index. The grain yield of safflower was higher than bitter vetch. The 

facilitative influence of bitter vetch can offer nitrogen through symbiotic nitrogen fixation that successively reduces the 

overburden pressure on soil nitrogen sources. In sole cropping of bitter vetch, access to inputs may increase yield. Decreasing 

grain yield in the LIFS compare with HIFS may be due to low access to nutrients by plants, especially nitrogen and phosphorus, 

when plants require elements. It has been reported that nitrate and ammonium released by organic residues cannot provide 

optimum nutritional requirements for plants. Thus, low input farming productivity is limited by the availability of nitrogen 
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(Zarabi & Jalali 2012). Rouphael et al. (2015) have also reported reduced Perilla grain yield by 27% in low-input farming systems 

than the high-input farming system.  

 

Mean comparison indicated that in both safflower and bitter vetch, grains in both plants located in HIFS had the most 

phosphorus content and its difference with LIFS was significant (Figure 5A and B). High input farming system in comparison 

with a low input farming system increase phosphorus content in safflower and bitter vetch seeds by 14.81 and 5.26% respectively 

(Figure 5A and B). Gaj & Gorski (2014) in their research, demonstrated that the application of phosphorus increased nitrogen, 

phosphorus, potassium, calcium and magnesium uptake in winter wheat. The type of tillage in HIFS is such that the elements in 

the surface layer are mixed with deep layers, but in the LIFS, the tillage was superficial, so nutrients cannot penetrate in depths 

and are not available for deeper roots (Cai et al. 2014). 

 

  
 

Figure 5- Mean (± Standard deviation, SD) comparison for grain phosphorus (P) content of safflower (A) and bitter vetch (B) 

affected by farming systems. Error bars show standard errors of the mean. The same letters show non-significant difference 

at P≤0.05 by the Duncan test 

 

3.5. Land equivalent ratio (LER) 

 

In Figure 6 LER data of various intercropping patterns are given. The amounts of LER for all intercropping patterns were more 

than one except for 2:5 IP. In both systems, the 2:2 IP had yield advantages that suggest the preference of intercropping relative 

to sole cropping. Results indicated that by increasing bitter vetch density, the value of LER decreased. As shown in Figure 6 

only the LER of 2:5 intercropping pattern was less than one. All intercropping patterns except 5:2 in HIFS had the most amount 

of LER value compared with LIFS (Figure 6).  

 

 
Figure 6- LER values of various intercropping patterns of safflower and bitter vetch influenced by the farming system. HIFS: 

High input farming system, LIFS: Low input farming system 

 

The land equivalent ratio is mixed cropping benefits index, which indicates the degree of inter-species competition or 

facilitating of mixed cropping system (Fetene 2003). Land equivalent ratio more than one in mixed cropping is because of the 

efficient use of environmental resources, element's exchange, increasing of competitive ability of plants with weeds, nitrogen 

fixation by legumes, as well as differences in root system and different physiological and morphological requirements of 

components of mix cropping and the higher absorption of radiation (Vandermeer 1989). The productivity of intercropping than 

sole cropping, introduced by LER value, has been reported by many researchers (Hamdani & Suradinata 2015; Metwally et al. 

2015; Nyoki & Ndakidemi 2017). 

 

3.6. Monetary advantage index (MAI) 

 

This index is the result of the value of intercropped crops and land equivalent ratio. The higher MAI value shows the more 

profitable (Dhima et al. 2007). In Fact, the positiveness of this index indicates the usefulness and economic advantage of 
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intercropped cultivation and better use of available resources by plants compared to sole cropping of them. The results of MAI 

calculation (Figure 7) showed that HIFS was superior than LIFS in 2:2, 2:3 and 2:4 intercropping patterns, but in 2:5 

intercropping patterns, LIFS was better than HIFS. 2:2 intercropping pattern in both HIFS and LIFS had the most MAI index 

than other IP (Figure 7).  

 

 
Figure 7- MAI values of various intercropping patterns of safflower and bitter vetch influenced by the farming system. 

HIFS: High input farming system, LIFS: Low input farming system 

 

Khippal et al. (2016) reported that the maximum monetary advantage index in the intercropping of sugarcane with peas and 

recommended the implementation of this planting system in order to obtain more income for farmers. It is also reported a decrease 

in barley yield by using different barley and alfalfa intercropping systems, but in the treatment of 2 rows of barley + 2 rows of 

alfalfa and 6 rows of barley + 2 rows of alfalfa, due to increased alfalfa seed yield that it had a higher economic value, eventually 

the monetary advantage index increased (Esmaeili et al. 2011).  

 

4. Conclusions 
 

The study shows that in all traits of both safflower and bitter vetch except safflower oil content and some fatty acids content like 

palmitic acid, HIFS was beneficial and had a significant difference with LIFS. The characteristics of safflower were affected by 

intercropping patterns. In most studied traits, sole cropping was the most advantageous pattern, but in some characteristics, IPs 

was beneficial, especially 2:2 IP, which was superior to sole cropping. However, in all traits of bitter vetch, sole cropping was 

useful and this was probably due to the dominance of safflower compared to the bitter vetch. Depending on our purpose of the 

intercropping of these two plants, different patterns and systems are recommended. To harvest high levels of safflower protein, 

2:2 IP has a better result than other mixed patterns but to achieve high oil content, sole cropping must be used. Concerning oil 

quality, 2:4 IP had the highest linoleic acid content which increased oil quality. Results showed that LIFS had the highest 

percentage of oil production. Although HIFS had higher grain yield and compensated for the low amount of oil, but the healthy 

product in the LIFS made it superior to HIFS. According to the results of the land equivalent ratio (LER) and monetary advantage 

index (MDI), the highest values of these indices were observed in 2:2 IP in HIFS and this can be the advantageous IP than other 

intercropping patterns. 
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Abbreviations and Symbols 

FS Farming systems 

HIFS High input farming system 

IPs Intercropping patterns 

LER Land equivalent ratio 

LIFS Low input farming system 

SB Sole cropping bitter vetch 

SS Sole cropping safflower 

MAI Monetary advantage index   
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